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Sightseeing flight with helicopter Ecureuil for 4 
persons around Hradec, Kuks and Skalní město from 
Hradec Králové airport. 
Donated by DSA                  bidding starts at 26,000

Cooking Class lead by chef Roman Paulus, a 
recipient of the Michelin star, for 6 persons with a 
degustation of signature drinks at Be Bob bar. 
Donated by Radisson Blu Alcron Hotel, Prague  
             bidding starts at 26,000

WOWcher for STAR WARS in Bellevue (bat-
tle of  Michelins´ Chefs), 5-course menu with 
wine pairing for 6 persons. (exact dates of STAR 
WARS will be announced, probably April 2017)                                                                                     
Donated by Zátiší Group     bidding starts at 18,000

Original glass chandelier – design by Lukáš Houdek 
for Coca-Cola.    
Donated by Coca-Cola         bidding starts at 17,800

Voucher for golf at Casa Serena in 2017 for 
4 persons including “All inclusive service”.                                                                                                                   
Donated by Casa Serena     bidding starts at 16,000

List of
Items
with 
Donors

Voucher for participation on three-day train-
ing program “7 Habits of Highly Effective People“.                                                                                                             
Donated by FranklinCovey                     bidding starts at 16,000

The first office chair designed to support our interactions with 
today’s technologies. Inspired by the movement of the human 
body. Created for the way we work today. 
Donated by Steelcase                             bidding starts at 15,000

“Making It Happen” - original painting by American artist April 
Popko
Donated by Coca-Cola                            bidding starts at 12,000

One night in our Luxury Suite with breakfast for two persons 
including breakfast, wi-fi, sports in our English Park and secret 
welcome drink and much more. 
Donated by Chateau Mcely              bidding starts at 11,000

Voucher for two-nights stay at Hotel Bellevue in Český Krumlov 
in Superior room for two persons including  three-course candle-
light dinner except drinks, full buffet breakfast and WIFI internet 
connection and free use of sauna. 
Donated by Asten Hotels              bidding starts at 10,000
                                                                                                                  
Gift voucher for shopping at Fashion Arena Prague Outlet in the 
value of CZK 10,000. 
Donated by Fashion Arena Prague Outlet 
                  bidding starts at 9,000

Voucher for tasting of wines from the Lobkowicz Roudnice 
Winery at Nelahozeves Castle cellar and a guided tour of the 
Castle for up to 20 people. 
Donated by Lobkowicz Events Management
                  bidding starts at 9,000

Gift package of Weekend Rent a car Voucher, two VIP tickets for 
„ePojištění.cz Football League”, tablet and car emergency & 
first aid kit. 
Donated by AAA Auto                bidding starts at 8,000

Weekend stay for 2 nights for 2 persons at Double Tree by 
Hilton Milan including breakfast, access to Fitness Centre by 
Precor and free Wi-Fi. 
Donated by Hilton Prague & Hilton Prague Old Town 
                  bidding starts at 8,000

Gift package with Smartwatch TalkBand B2 & Huawei P9 lite. 
Donated by T-Mobile Czech Republic a.s. 
                  bidding starts at 8,000

Gift voucher for three-course dinner for 2 persons at Spices 
restaurant and Bar & 60 minute Oriental Essence Massage.                                                        
Donated by Mandarin Oriental, Prague    
                  bidding starts at 6,600

One night stay in Prague Marriott Hotel - a deluxe room includ-
ing breakfast and 3 course dinner with a bottle of house wine 
for 2. 
Donated by Prague Marriot Hotel    bidding starts at 6,600



Projects

AmCham’s One World, Many Voices activities aim at 
improving how our communities cooperate to improve 
our country’s quality of life.  We initially provided lan-
guage laboratories to elementary and middle schools 
throughout the country.  During the 2002 floods, we 
worked with local non-profits to provide industrial 
dryers to villages.  Since then, we have provided fund-
ing to local schools for student projects that increase 
community participation. This year, we have chosen 
two projects that fit two of our long-term priorities- a 
modern workforce and good government.

All money raised will be contributed to the projects.  If 
companies or individuals would like to make separate 
donations, please contact Renata Paceltova at 
rpaceltova@amcham.cz .

NFNZ – The Endowment for Indepen-
dent Journalism (www.nfnz.cz) and 
the www.VsechnyZakazky.cz Project, 
a public procurement initiative 
focused on transparency, are teaming 
together to establish a grant to 
support systematic media coverage 
of public procurement. We are asking 
you to contribute to the grant that 
will help Czech reporters to highlight 
best practices in public procurement 
on local and municipal levels and 
devote their energies to serious issues 
in this area by way of investigative 
journalism. AmCham financially 
supported the creation of the  www.
VsechnyZakazky.cz online database for 
government procurement.

LET’S GIVE CHILDREN A CHANCE  
help prepare young people from 
children’s homes for the start of 
their individual lives.

The aim of the scholarship pro-
gramme is to give as these children 
an opportunity to carry on with 
their studies so that they can attain 
qualifications that increase their 
chances on the job market and at 
the same time to strengthen the 
development of their personalities. 
We will also provide equipment 
some children may need to embark 
on their chosen careers.

Gift package: 5-course Tasting menu in Sarah Bernhardt 
Restaurant for 2 people (incl. selected drinks and Alfons 
Mucha Museum tickets) and Revolutionary SEYO TDA 
Treatment of Hyaluronic Acid by Transdermal Application 
for your skin in Brandeis Clinic. 
Donated by Hotel Paris & Brandeis Clinic 
           bidding starts at 6,200

iPad Air 2 Wi-Fi 32GB - Space Grey. 
Donated by Park Lane Internation School 
           bidding starts at 6,000

Gift package including Dallmayr´s exclusive wooden coffee 
grinder and voucher for barista course for 2 persons (in 
Czech language).                              
Donated by Dallmayr Kaffee         bidding starts at 5,000

Gift Card McDonalds is precharged and rechargeable 
card.  You can make payments for products at all McDon-
ald’s establishments in the Czech Republic with this card.                                                                                                                   
Donated by McDonald´s ČR         bidding starts at 5,000

Voucher for 10 individual conversation lessons (90 mi-
nutes each) in English, Spanish, or Russian languages. 
Make the most of your time with our excellent teachers! 
Donated by SPĚVÁČEK vzdělávací centrum 
          bidding starts at 5,000

One week rent a car voucher for a high performance 
hothatch Opel Astra OPC. 
Donated by Opel                                bidding starts at 4,600

Wine package includes 6 bottles of unique sparkling Bettina 
Lobkowicz, luxury bottle of Glen Carlou GRAND CLASSIQUE 
2011 (1,5l) and extraordinary bottle of Mac Phail Pinot Noir. 
Qualities of each wine will be appreciated in every single sip!                                                                                                              
Donated by House of Wine    bidding starts at 4,500

Selection of Brown-Forman´s finest beverage including 8 bottles 
of whisky from various special editions and 2 bottles of premium 
tequilas. 
Donated by Brown-Forman    bidding starts at 4,000

Courtesy and Manners for Children six to twelve years old. 2,5 
hours of training  (4-6.30pm) by Eliška Hašková Coolidge. 
Donated by Coolidge Consulting Services. bidding starts at 4,000

InStyle Floor lamp Gilbert cream. 
Donated by Philips      bidding starts at 4,000

Two-nights stay in a superior duble room including breakfast in 
angelo By Vienna House Munich Westpark. Valid until 31 october 
2017. 
Donated by Vienna House    bidding starts at 4,000

Voucher for one Tailor made shirt from Italian cotton fabric, one 
pocket square, one silk Tie & voucher for 1500 CZK discount for a 
tailor made suit. 
Donated by Suit and Me (Obleky na míru)
      bidding starts at 3,600

Coloring city poster Future of Prague. Size 2000 x 1000 mm.                        
Donated by ALTAVIA Česká    bidding starts at 1,000


